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Put the verbs in the Present Simple or Present Continuous Tense 

1. George often __________(unwind) at the seaside during summer.  

Where _________________________? 

2. Henry is in his car now and he __________ (steer) with one hand. 

How _________________________? 

3. Sheila always __________ (forget) to pay the rent on time. 

Who ___________________________? 

4. Helen’s kids __________(be) so moody today. What is wrong with them? 

Who ______________________________? 

5. It __________ (get) darker and darker. We should sail back to the shore. 

What ______________________________? (Co się dzieje?) 

6. Our neighbours __________(be) very polite and we always __________ (greet) each other. 

What ______________________________ like? (Jacy są nasi sąsiedzi?) 

7. Kevin__________ (lead) a healthy lifestyle so he __________ (avoid) sweets and fatty 

products. 

What ______________________________? 

8. Jeff __________ (park) his car now so he will be here in a minute. 

Who ______________________________? 

9. Look! The driver __________(overtake) three big lorries at once. 

How many lorries ______________________________? 

10. Monica’s husband __________ (swear) a lot when he __________ (be) tense. 

When ______________________________? 

11. A group of noisy teenagers __________(sit) in a pizzeria and __________(eat) pizza. 

Where ______________________________? 

12. My parents __________ (finish) work at 5 pm and they __________(come) back home before 

6 pm. 

What time ______________________________? 

13. The food prices __________(increase) these days. 

What ______________________________? 

14. Ann __________(move) to Wroclaw next week because she has found a great job there. 

Why ______________________________? 

15. Helen’s grandma __________ (adore) animals. 

Who ______________________________? 

16. I __________ (not / usually / buy) second-hand clothes. 

What ______________________________? 

17. Many tourists __________ (visit) Thailand every year because of its pristine beaches and 

delicious food. 
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Why ______________________________? 

18. The audience __________(wait) for the show to begin. 

Who ______________________________? 

19. Fruit prices __________(decrease) in summer. 

When ______________________________?  

20. Ted __________ (be) well-mannered and he __________ (not / tolerate) rude behaviour. 

What behaviour ______________________________? 

 

 

KEY 

Put the verbs in the Present Simple or Present Continuous Tense 

1. George often unwinds (unwind) at the seaside during summer.  

Where does George often unwind? 

2. Henry is in his car now and he is steering (steer) with one hand. 

How is Henry steering? 

3. Sheila always forgets (forget) to pay the rent on time. 

Who always forgets? 

4. Helen’s kids are being (be) so moody today. What is wrong with them? 

Who is being so moody today? 

5. It is getting (get) darker and darker. We should sail back to the shore. 

What is happening? (Co się dzieje?) 

6. Our neighbours are (be) very polite and we always greet (greet) each other. 

What are our neighbours like? (Jacy są nasi sąsiedzi?) 

7. Kevin leads (lead) a healthy lifestyle so he avoids (avoid) sweets and fatty products. 

What does Kevin avoid? 

8. Jeff is parking (park) his car now so he will be here in a minute. 

Who is parking his car now? 

9. Look! The driver is overtaking (overtake) three big lorries at once. 

How many lorries is the driver overtaking? 

10. Monica’s husband swears (swear) a lot when he is (be) tense. 

When does Monica’s husband swear? 

11. A group of noisy teenagers is sitting (sit) in a pizzeria and eating (eat) pizza. 

Where is a group of teenagers seating? 

12. My parents finish (finish) work at 5 pm and they come (come) back home before 6 pm. 

What time do your parents finish work and come back home? 

13. The food prices are increasing (increase) these days. 

What is increasing these days? 
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14. Ann is moving (move) to Wroclaw next week because she has found a great job there. 

Why is Ann moving to Wroclaw? 

15. Helen’s grandma adores (adore) animals. 

Who adores animals? 

16. I don’t usually buy (not / usually / buy) second-hand clothes. 

What don’t I buy? 

17. Many tourists visit (visit) Thailand every year because of its pristine beaches and delicious 

food. 

Why do many tourist visit Thailand every year? 

18. The audience is waiting (wait) for the show to begin. 

Who is waiting for the show to begin? 

19. Fruit prices decrease (decrease) in summer. 

When do food prices decrease?  

20. Ted is (be) well-mannered and he doesn’t tolerate (not / tolerate) rude behaviour. 

What behaviour doesn’t Ted tolerate? 

 

 

 

	


